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Wellco Nine Camwres Western District Softball Tit
- - - -

Still Topszen undoubtedly will retell it when

'some of the nation's top prosNY Club ProBy AJcn MoverTRY TRY AGAIN Last Spring, one of Ch
tice's brothers V"eat her at the former lakeiui

Smokies Recapture
Tri-Sta- te Lead

The weekend's action in the
Class B Tri-Stat- e League saw the

Knoxville Smokies, the loop's
team, recapture the lead as

Island's swank about his dm f.,.. .... aict

Phillips Hurls
One-Hitte- r In
Title Match

The WeUco Softball nine of Haz- -

declared H'ri i,a .. .

course on Long

North Snorev

"We're arrang-
ing a tptcial pro-

mt u.ter tourna- -
a, pealing in JUS years of

j the pennant race entered the home"5elwood will represent the western I

Pharllo a i;m i. .uient." saysj;
Ctjjii'iiian Law- - t-- ; i t

stretch. The Smokies maae n on a

4 3 victoo over Rock Hill in a ten-- j

inning thriller at Knoxville last
! nk'ht. This win plus erstwhile lead

...wc iioi Lay
night, he proved he a .

'
old Choo Choo. He 4'
ter. He sained 121 v,.

Cum vc;rii.ee C.

biiintr. "Inviia
. . . . "' u; tiirtj are being

extended to all
nine? ne carrirf n.

for the Collepe Ai .s
- er Asheville s 10-- 3 loss to tnanoue

brouglit about the change in the
top two positions. '

To Be Feted;
25 Years In
Golf Game

i:y FRANK ECK

AP Kevsr.feutuies Siiorti Editor'

CltEAT NECK. N. y. "It ufnk
liie ye tei'diy that I an.e hire
with turse Sarawn,' Al Cimi
was .say in;;.

"Vc'terday was 25 years ago.".
aid one of the numbers of tlie

I Teh Meadow Country Club.
Thus, on Wednesday, Aug.

?.'.'., Fresh Meadow uill toss a
testimonial dinner to r

old Al Ciuci, one of eichl golf-

ing brothers. Al was the one whn '

the leading sparked'them to a n.7 UD

1

torv river II10 Pi.ii

WTHS Grid
gquad To
gtart Drills
fprnprrow

Approximately SO randiJatrs
are expected u answer Coab
Carletoa H'eatherhj's rail for
praotii'r tomorrow lor the Pi'.O
WaynesvIUe Hih Scbuol foot-
ball team.

Coach Weal herby, starting his
22nd seasou directing the Moun-
taineer (rid forces, said the open-
ing session would start at 3 p.m.
' purine the first week, the boys

will keep busy working out the
swlmnilng kinks and getting rid
of summer meat.

Aiding with the work will be
Assistant foache s jCarl RatMi.Tf

and Marshall Teague.

ioi.uUtan pros i G

district in the State Softball Tour-

nament opening at Canton August
21. ..

Johnny Phillips ptiched an eight --

inhing one-hitt- er as he led WeUco
to the 0 triumph over Asheville
Superior Cleaners Friday niiht
that won the district champion-
ship.

The locals wound up the tourna-
ment undefeated in all four of the
games they played in their cam-
paign for the title, and .Phillips,
who pitched in all four, was award-
ed the trophy for being the out

'iaut'ibliu t
.0-- . .,i.u.uu pro loot IjiHan.l we re con-

tacting a select
I.-- " 1

Al Ciuci '"" "r att one ta.and crtnruil tl... ... .
- . ,1

The National Geographic Soci-

ety says a boa constrictor may be

as big around as a man's leg and
weigh over 50 pounds.t

from tddie LeBaion Afl"

game, he was d.elartd' n?
Qloro n,nt .

yioup of out-ot- -

town toununueiit pro;. C-'-
1 l"'?e--

wii lb diti ibiited to about a doz-.i- i

mimuii:! pros.

Included on the commithv with

fai.iibiiiutr is Roy Alpert. Norman
Col.i n and Saul Raitch. Alpert

formerly pitched for Duke and had
a trial with the New York Giants!
In 1029 l.e pitched unbeaten

lii;'.li School to the New

Nathan Read of Salem u

paieiuea a s earn ;.

York City schoolboy crow n.
Ciuci came to Fresh Meadow

us Sarazen's assistant in 1925.
When Sarazen left the club In

1930, Al became head pro. He
now is assisted by two of his
seven brothers, Henry and Floyd

Ciuci.

but dropped the idea fot
0 rv

i0A lx l,e.l td.irt Saraen on a oll' IJuuitc iiiieiesi.career at Uridttrport, Conn, hack
in l!U7.
' It's an old story now and Sara- -

ftead the Mountaineer Want i

H,M'5 HACK hOK A
AfjQTrtER

TfiY ) r TJE

7 ISHE CAM-- : A,
VITHlN 6 MIBS OF X?

SUCCECS 'LAST YEAR

standing player in the event.
After winning the first two con-- !

tests, he pitched most of the third
Wednesday nisht before surrender- - j

ing the mound to a relief hurler.
For the first live innings of

day's contest, he didn't allow a man
on base. j

Then in the KMl. A h.ville
loaded the bnijs, '

But Phillips pitched himself nut j

of that hole by faimin the r.sA
'

two batters,
Ho gave uo the lone A'h:-vi!le- ;

hit in Hhi remairvini: innings.
Kills Fowlers inglc, scored Gil

Taylor with Welli-oV- v. inuri rj i

in the eighth, after the two teairs
had wound up the regulation seven-i-

nning route in a scoreless dead-
lock.

'

Taylor had Rotten aboard on a
booming triple.

Those game-winnin- g hits were
exactly half of the total the Well-

co batters managed to get out of
Superior's Ken Rudeen.

Phillips struck out 11 men in
leading the locals to their district
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FttOM PO'Ji'R To CAPS 6MZ tiZ V i$75

WITH OIL FILTER,League Leaders Stop

Hazehvood, 12 -- 2, Here
OIL BATH AIR CLEANED

title.
The two clubs may meet again,

however, in the state event.
Superior will compete in the

role of host team.
Champion YMCA's All-Sta- al-

ready are in as defending cham-
pions.

They did not defend their west-e- i
n district crown.

Superior 000 000 000 1 4
Wellco 000 000 01- -1 4 1

Kudeen and Pinkston; Phillips and
Milner.

'" fTsr. r jj""-- syUni.
i" - .w.v-..-- L -

Berkeley's W N C Industrial
League leaders, whipped second-plac- e

llazelwood, 12-2- , here Satur-
day, with the aid of seven Hazel-woo- d

bobbles.
CcntcrlieldiT Noah fioode led

the winners' 10 hit attack with two
homers.

Hazelwond could get only half a

Mental Tests Tough

On Draftees

At the induction center at
Rah lt;h this week, only ten out of
!)!") men from an eastern county
failed to pass their physical exami-

nation. Rut hti flunked the mental
tests.

Good Reason

doen safeties otf Ed Hunnlcutt.
Righthander Jack Amnions was

the victim in Hazelwood's loss.

A defendant had a good reason
for failing to appear in Raleigh
city court to answer a charge of
public drunkenness last week. He
was fcrving a y sentence in
the Durham County Jail.
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Use Want Ads for quick results.

fi 1 0

Berkeley
Selzer, HI)

Abbott, 2b

Gnode, ef
Pack, If
Sparks, rf
Drake, as

3

2

1

2

1Slider, c 4
4 1 1

.4 0 1

41 12 10
ab r h

.411
. V . Vs V-X-

X jti k
-- ---

Loftis, lb
Hunniciill, p

Totals
llazelwood
Troutman, rf
Stevenson, f'.s

Dudley, 3b
Yount, If
Pitts, rf
Smith, e
Spence, 2b

Burrell, lb ....

Amnions, p
Totals

Berkeley
Hazehvood

4
4
3

3
3

, 3
f 3

3
... 30

0 0
1 1

0 2
0 0
0 0
0 1

0 0
0 1

2 6

No other full size pickup truck has a lower list
price than today's Ford Model F-l- !

Ford Truck users say there's no other pickup that gets more work
done for less money spent on gas, oil and repairs.

Yes, Ford Trucks are engineered to do more per dollar. You can 1 j

it in the big rugged all-ste- body which measures over 4 ft.
wide. You can feel it in the surge of power developed by the thrifty 95-h.-

Ford "Six."

Come in today and let us show you why more truck users are switching
to Ford . . . the truck that costs less . . . the truck that lasts longer! Over

420 001 23012
200 000 000 2

HERE'S WHY THE FORD PICKUP WILL DO

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR!

Thrifty 95-h.- p. engine; V-- 8 available at slight extra
cost Gas-savi- ng Loadomatic ignition Lightweight aluminum
alloy pistons Gyro-Gri- p soft pedal clutch Easy-shifti- ng

Synchro-Sile- nt transmission Husky hypoid rear axle Airp-

lane-type shock absorbers, front and rear 45 cu. ft. all-ste- el

body "Million Dollar" Cab with Air Wing ventilators and Level

Action suspension Bonus Built construction which means big

reserves of strength and power.

E: Smith, Run-ell- .
Pitts,-Spenc-

2, Troutman 2. RBI: Drake 2. Slid
Driving a car without a license is like operating a

business without a license strictly illegal.

To get a liccnoo to drive you must show that you
' Icr.QW the iffitv fi'lns ni iKn rn.,rt nA niilli

er 3, Yount 2. Good,. 2, Abbott. 2B:
Dudley, Yount 2. Hit; Goode 2. SB:
Pack, Selzer. Drake. Suarks 2. Left-
Berkeley 9, Hazel wood 4. BB: Am

175 models to choose from. And,
using latest registration data on
6,502,000 trucks, life insurance ex-

perts prove Ford Trucks last longer.

nions 10. SO: Amnions 8, Hunnl
cult 2. WI': Amnions. Balk: Amkat&factory driving rcord Iree horn arrests lor serious

tjjtralfic violations.' nions.
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Wolfpack To Play
Pro Cagcrs

N. C. State College's Wolfpack,
Southern Conference basketball
champ for four straight seasons,
will meet the professional Indian-
apolis Oylmpians in an exhibition
game at Charlotte October 9.
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And, by the same token, to obtain a license in the
beer industry a retailer must meet a number oj strict

"qualifications. He must be financially responsible. He
mast not only have a "clean" record for obeying the
law but must keep his record clean. If ho does not
maintain a clean, orderly establishment, or if he allows
unruliness or sells to minors, he is violating tha law.
And his license is revoked accordingly.

Working with other police officers, the Malt Bev-

erage Division of the North Carolina ABC Board care-
fully checks all retail beer outlets for any violation of
the law. The beer industry is in hearty accord with this
enforcement program., which helps the industry keep
its best foot forward at all times in your community.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.
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YANKS LIST GRID FOES

NEW YORK API The New
York Yanks have listed four pre-seas-

exhibition football games.
They meet the Chicago Bears In
Omaha, Neb., Saturday night, Aug.
12 in their opener. The following
Saturday night they riieet the
Chicago Cardinals at Des Moines,
la. The Baltimore Colts face them
at Shreveport, La on Monday
night, Sept. 4 and the final tuneup
will be against the Washington
Redskins on Thursday night, Sept.
7 at Kansas City. ' WISlltlEn M8TC3 SALES. Inc.

!; Phone 52The pit of Mauna Loa, the
Hawaiian volcano, is two miles Waynesvilledeep and twice that long.
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5 fake Aivaii 29thtage of laay's Anniversary Sale


